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.The development of stuttering results c:: D rnp 1 to:! >~
i ntf.'!!r ,,:iC t :i.on the child's speech abilities, hiE
communicative environment,





-iY':::;lO ..og lca . c <:) r r- f::.'I i::I t E' S:.. stuttering (e.g. Schwartz, :i. '('!
acoustic characteristics of stutterers' speech
and behaviors associated with
(E~.(.}.. Conture and Schwartz,
investigations have focused on the child's speaking ,,::1:::,
:1. 1 :i. t :i. f::',,~ ~,
other studies have examined characteristics oT the child's
communicative environment that may affect stuttering development.
.
01 young stutterers and relate this information .1.....t. t,I
dE'\iF:: 1 DpmF:::\""'! t .. AlthDugh studies have fDcused Dn the first t:~ID
cDmpDnents of stuttering develDpment, the child's reactiDns tD





preferences TDr ... .., ll ] , .-:::tl.i.. . t. :::-, stuttered versus fluent
there remains a lack oT Dbjective data examining young
stutterers' reactiDns to children whD stutter.
Research examining a child's reactions to stuttering may
i inpei" t;;~nt :i.rnp 1 :i.c: i::it i 0 n~:::... Db j ~?c t 1 v~?:\.I.
'y'




provide the researcher with a method of quantifying emotional





interpreting responses to specific stimuli (e.g.
stuttering), researchers may be able to group stutterers prior to
on the basis of their reactions and possibly
in
investigations (Adams. quantifying emotional
responses to stuttering may be used during the evaluation of a
young stutterer. Obtained data may suggest that differential
J"h'1,.U stuttering reflect different periods
development of stuttering. Using these responses to stuttering,
a speech and language pathologist will have more information from
.
which to make a judgment regarding the development of stuttering
i::inc:1
"




Ui d i ii:i(1 rH)~:; t :i.c pr'og nCI~::. t :i.c::
information, and the lack of data regarding a child's reactions
t:o the following question was i nv{~~s:.t i gE\tE~d:: Do
stutterers exhibit more emotional responses to stuttering
than nonstutterers?




fluent children participated in this study. The mean age of the
five stutterers was 7:0 (years:months; range: 4:10 to 9:8) while
the mean age of the five normally fluent children was 7:3 (range:
4.:H to l()::())" All ten children were naive as to the purpose and
method ot this study.
following criteria were established: (a) he/she must exhibit
more within-word speech disfluencies
and/or sound prolongations)
expressed concern about the child's speech fluency,
child exhibited no known neurological,
.
To assess a child's reactions to
ci videotape consisting ot 75 i 'nd :i.\/ i du,,~ 1
segments was prepared. These video segments were derived from a
,..











I:::.' I 1 \.'
::::.
sound/syllable repetitions,
sound prolongations, five fluent) randomly ordered with each
video segment presented five times (75 video segments in total).
than 500 ms in duration were selected to
insure perception by the subjects (Zebrowski, 1 9B7) .
segment selected was 10 s in length, followed by a 5 5 blank tape
.
.
interval to allow for the subject's response. It should be noted
that each stuttering sample contained no more than one stuttering
i}..I;::...;i:..~n.u..;;,.\.}.~:;;: r;:'.i~:.!:::..~::! E):..f;:rLS\.f..~::J:..1..~~..n: 10 determine a subject's
a picture pointing t;:~':;;k
Gecause previous investigators have shown that young children can
respond differentially to emotional i r"lc 1 ue! i nq ..,:',,, : ..."I ,::~C.. J. <::1, .L
expression (Wiggers and Van Lleshout, 1985, Camras, 1980, Russell
four pictures of prototypical
and surprise) were selected
1976) and reproduced for this task.
expressl0ns chosen represented a diversity
. expression based on a model proposed by Russell and E{ullc::ck
who suggested that facial expressions are perceived
F:-ac :i.;:~
], expressions for
investigations were selected r"eprese,.nt E'!i::lch ..(; .....I UUI
The four expressions were selected on the basis of the
and because it was believed these expressions
would best represent a diversity of responses available to the
ch:i.ld. A total of four cards were prepared, each containing the
same four facial expressions, with each facial expression located
In a different position on each card to attempt
s;.ub j f?~C t s; .1.....\,,\,,1 choose a picture by expressIon and not po~;;;it:i.o'n.
.
. Each subject first participated in a 10 to
conversational interchange with the examiner.
to obtain a conversational sample trom which
characteristics assocIated with the subject.s stuttering
duration) could be obtained. To insure uniformity of
procedure~ each fluent child also conversed with the examiner for
a 10- to 15- minute period. An electronic condenser microphone
17.5 cm from the subject's J.IF's .t.M<t.t,3
insure an accurate recording.
Each subject was seated within 0.9 m of a video monitor
(Panasonic CT-1330M) located in a quiet room. Each subject was
.
verbally presented with the following instructions:
I will be showing you a videotape of a little boy talking,
his name is Chris. Chris will talk for a short time and then
the tape will stop. I will then show you some pictures of
Look at the pictures carefully. I want you to point
to the picture that shows how Chris' mom looks when Chris
ti:\lk~:~.
Each subject was shown the pictures of facial expressicffi prior to
the experimental procedure. Two trial segments were presented to
the child to insure the child's understanding of the task. The
chi,lel then viewed each of the 75 vldeotape segments with
.
... ..~ ...t
e:\II\..I children to the speech U!




This data will be discussed for each of the tWD
i] r- c. up ~:;
'I
comparisons between groups,
specific pictures of facial expresslDn.
In each videotape segment, four categories ot responses were




neutral/nonemotional response to the percentage of happy, sad and
surprise responses (emotional responses) to represent emotional
to the segments containing stutterings.
these comparisons are shown in Table 2. Visual inspe~tion 01
Table 2 reveals little apparent difference in the percentages of








To further examine possible differences based upon the number of
responses rather than the percentage ot responses, a Mann-Whitney
U test was completed to examine whether anyone emotional
was chosen significantly more frequently b"
stutterers Dr nonstutterers when viewing stuttering.
nonstutterers in any
inspection of the data suggests that both groups
to respond emotionally to the stuttering seqments, thi::il:
. both groups were more likely to select a picture Wi an
emotion rather than a neutral response although differences were
Present findings indicated that there were no
differences between stutterers' and nonstutterers' responses to
thE! ~:::.tutt:c!rE:c:I speech of a stuttering child. 1...lov.JeVf?r , it: ... .....
impossible to judge whether the procedures used in the present
investigation adequately tested the hypothesis that differences I
exist between stutterers and nonstutterers in their responses to










J,,::! .~::. ~ ,I. j II ..\ .. \..\ '::::. The size of the population .~. ... .1..IILi L.
have been adequate to accurately reoresent a normal distribution
A greater subject populatIon would also
the accuracy of the data in terms oT its being representative Wi
the stuttering population. there was no effort made .1.._.!...c..




\..II ch i Idi"'F?n i"Jho ~::.t;utti7?r
attempts should be ... ...J....
~ 11.:::1. \..II:.::'
to group the stutterers prior to the investigation based on the
characteristics which they exhibit (e.g., associated behaviors).
explanations can be suggested to account for
. lack of significance between emotional selections of the stimulus
It was found during the investigation that children
characteristics of the child rather than the presence or absence
Seqments, therefore, must contain no overtly
to insure that subjects are responding to thE!
stuttering and not to the emotional content of the stimulus
in,,,,,t:f?f' i E:\1 . the amount of segments should be reduced in
order to keep the interest of the subjects. It was observed that
the thought involved in the decision-making process decreased as I
the number of segments increased.
the results oT this study revealed
.
c:
.I... J... . ,...
1...' \'::.' t. \:\,1\':.:' l";:.'! I and nonstuttering
their responses to stuttering. Results from the
stud"'y', suggest that repeating the study with a
population of stutterers and using the suggestions offered here
that is indeed a differential





.Table 1~ Number of responses to videotaped segments containing
stutterings (sound/syllable repetitions and sound prolongations)
for each subject. Subjects one through five are the stuttering
subjects while six through ten represent the normally fluent
subjects. Responses are considered nonemotional (neutral) Dr
emotional (sad, surprise, happy).



























.Table 2: Percentage of non-emotional (neutral) responses versus
emotiDnal (sad, happy, surprise) responses for five stutterers
and five normally fluent children to videotaped seqments
containing stutterings.
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